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I . v KKTIHEUri of tho*e ! entered 'the |«*t isafe return we rejuicv as 
whose lamented des*,i on I he field of *the RDVERTisER

ce, compUioed of »od citable urn 
producer» aod .kipper. to œnkei 
tbi. commodity in re. ltd condition 
and on equal terms with their com 
pelilorr.
MANUFACTURING 

RIES

a.A étranger 
the other day and appr aching til 
ladies' general delivery window s»'d: 

Any letters for John Drake?
Next window. Mr. Drake, replied 

This window
sinehonor and duty .« proudly mourn.— 

•hall lieu forever in the history of 
Canada, and be an everlasting ex
ample and incentiee to her people 
through the ooming ages. 
of Canadian cheers at Paxrdeberg an-* 
the thunder of Canadian guns at Mate 

! king, have vindicated Canada's claim 
to lake lier place at the right hand of 
the motherland »» the crown princess 
of I he “mighty mother of uatiooa.
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“You may read books but^you must 
read newspapers.

Tourist Sleepersthe polity attendant, 
is for ducks only.

The vebo Montreal to Pacific ( oast every Thursday
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Getting 
Thin

For fall particulars as t > pa**»ge rates and 
tisin seivicc 10 Canadian Nonh*e>i. Hriti»h 
Columbia, Washing:un, Oicgon and Ca i- 

jfomia. Also for maps and pamphlets 
I desrripiivc of journey, etc . write to Deputy 
| Passenger Agent, V. P. I .. fitjohn, N tt

F*EB F1RHN
IK THE

Terms >-If paid in advance, jf
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, H-io.
advebtisino bate».

The Noea Scotia Carriage Com
pany in the organisation of which 
our Board took an active interest, 
and whose large ami handsome fac
tory is a creditable addition to the in
stitutions of the town, ia now fairly 
under wav and doing an exteaiive 
business.

It ffnd. a ready market for all the , , .
vehicles it cao manufacture, when | add the ExeeetivmCouevil din-rag the 
working st h. full capacity, and it'past year. It me.t be rememhçrgd 
may be of interest to mention that 'll, that it was not only at the quarterly 
monthly pay roll exceeds two thou-1 meetings that the husinew of the 

dollars. A fret which is of con- ! Bold was transacted, but that there 
siilerable important and advantage to ■ line been m«n> formal as well as in- 
the town.1 I formal meetings of the extentive

You will recollect that at this lime council, and of rending committee, 
a year ago the Lloyd Manufacturing at which variovs Valters connected 
Company's work, were burned to the with the h» -ml industrie, of the 
ground. Wilh characteristic promp'i- ‘ town, .ml with to. well being and 
ted. and energy Mr. Lloyd set about f pro tf- oty of the commuuity. hase 
re-crecling his establishment on en-1 been evmmdenof. .Mre-ured amt dealt 
larged and improved plans, with the, with. !.. view of the u, .lultcas and 
result that within two months the; iwporawoe of ma.J uf «bu questions 
work was in full operation aga'n, and, r oousl.lerat on. and of the large 
with but comparatively little interrup- S held over wlnoli n- lulluence may be 
tion to the business of this enterprls- ' lieneficsily ex.r ml. I venlure to seg- 

The | gest that mi m uiv rlixutd mue it a 
alt, od thv ifgular meetings
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HAIR
11 fingers t 
1 Does It sei 

lifeless?
Give y 

chi nee. 
The root 
dead ; the 
because 
starved— 

The 
best 
hair 

j food 
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JOI iOn IwcH—First insertien 6# vents, each 
after 15 cents, three months $2.00, 
six months $$.50. one year $b.oo. 

on Squabs—First insertion $100; each 
after >5 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6 00, one year $10.00. 

Two Squams—First insertion $2.00, each 
three months $<hoo.

âne* 1 have already occupied Bo much . 
time, that l vancot now refer to I j, all light, if y

Other matu re which have ,nJ •)] wrong, if too thin already.
Fat, enough for your habit, is 

or less, is

Canadian Northwest ;too fat;

Hi
H ou arc

For each adult over 18 years ol age Send 
for psmphlcts

A. J. HEATH,
Dist. Passi. Agent. P. R. 

St. John. R.*

nuiivroua 
engag'd the attentkm <»f the Board IIm after 50 cents, 

nx months $10.00, one year $15.00.
Ouabtm < OLUMi*—First insertion $2.50, 

each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $ia.oo, one year

Half Column—Fbst insertion $5.00, -*ch 
after $!.*$, three months $U »i 
six months $30.00, one year $35.00.

Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
ths $*5.00,

healthy; a little more, 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no mattev what cause, take 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver

"if

/e

"THE urn
I Oil.

*%h Iafter $3.00, three 
su months $40.00. o* year $7 ooe There are many causes of get

ting too thin; they all come 
under these two heads: over
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can; 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver QÜ, to balance yourself 
with your work. Y ou can’t live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 

There’s a limit, however;

The guests t 
linger

Entering wi 
• «lient bon 
They linger

» la Led ;
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She is not « 

so lonely. 
That come t

1 4* 1Sri oï
Stinting

DEATH OF QUEEN VICTORIA If you 
hailThe British nation is now in deep 

mourning for the death of a Queen 
most beloved. In our news columns 
will be found some of the particulars 
of her last days. The grandest reign 
of this or former centuries has closed 
and on all the continents and isles of 
the ssa British hearts will exprès 

for the passing of such a

t your 
a Ayer’s F 
A once a da 
il the hair 
ij falling, at 
1 draff.

It alw 
color to j 
hair : it 1

$1.06 • Set
•• One bottle
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Doubtless a 
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Why do th

Where ie
House?

is well understood nt The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sûre business 
getter. Try us aiVl see.

THF. ADVERTISER.

lug and successful company.
Cornwallis Valley Packing Company 1 |**ui a. 
although but just entering upoo heal-! and taa.- part in «m pt.eiredu.g, of 
ness have had a busy year, aod thi, ! the Boar . It — «" of old “m 
enterprire will no doubt develop into ; the inuttilu Ie of councillor- there is I 
a large and important undertaking .Udom" act a tlK.roi.ihl, represents. 
The Kerr Evaporating Company haajtivc attend.,ice «mur meetiege, wiU 
•Ire been doing a good Im.inee. and j not merely bring ab .at a fair a.erage 

minor establishments have been I coreen,na of opli.i". «■« any aulijeet. 
The I but will mairrift'ly »Utugllieii the 

Ni»! stimulate the

:can.
you’ll pay for it.

Scott’s Emulsion-of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can’t eat,” unless it comes of 
your doing no work—you can’t 
long be well ani strong, without 
some sort of activity.

The genuine h 
this picture on 
take no other.

If you have not 
tried It, send for 

sample, its a- 
greeable taste will 
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE 

Chemists,
Toronto. t ,m 

oOc. and $1.00; all druggists.

sorrow 
noble life.

Her Majesty was born in 1819 
and was called to the throne in 1837* 
She had thus passed her 81st year 
and had been over 63 years a Queen. 
No longer from royal throats will go 

“God Save the

:
:

? forth the song 
Queen.” Her life was a most im
portant one of the 19th century and 
she lived but to catch a glimpse of

1
SlïlL’iKJ

TI April U, USy§
well emploped during the year, 
progress and growth ot the town, its j baud* and 
central location commanding a wide ; «Hurt» u< the txecutixe, 
extent of popnk.ua territory, red the A. already said. 1 have endeavored 
success which ha, attended existing to the beat of my al.dity, f .iihlully to 

enterprire., should be inducements j perform the duto-a ot lire office to 
towards the establishment of new in- i which you did
duatriea. To all such of a bona flde ! me, and I-a. desire publicly to ae- 
character, the Board » ready to offer[knowledge in, .miigatoma to the el- 
all the intormation red areiatance in eculive council, to our ever acut e and 

tewergi-tk: «ecreMfY sod ex pivsuieot 
De Wolfe, for the valuable assistance 
which lire* liarv at all times invari- 

Nova Scotia continues to be, year by ftb,y All of which is
year, increasingly attractive to the re*|>x eti vely vunmitled. 
tourist arid the »ummer boarder, and >-gd. R- W. Kat«»n, President

MThe pictu 
covers,

The duet iwr ■ Upon the Æ 
Within the.

gloom. 
Cold, dark,

the 20th century.

Continued from 1st page-
Kentville, N. Sihe honor to elect
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ANNUAL ADDRESS OFj
THE PRESIDENT

its power.
TRANSPORTATION OF APPLE 

EXPORTS
TOURIST BUSINESS. Notice of CopartnershpTHJil

House? 

The curtail 
slight fin 

Behind the

The truth of what I have jest said 
ia strikingly brought bomfe to us at 
the present time in view of the re
stricted money circulation arising 
from the serious losses which our 
f armers have sustained in connection 
with their greceat apple shipments*
From the information before us I 
think there can be no reasonable 
doubt that the great bulk of the loss 
is immediately and directly attribut
able to the inefficient and unsuitable 
class of vessels engaged in the ocean 
transport business during this season.
The firms owing or furnishing these 
vessels are in receipt of subsidies 
from the government, but the gov» 
eminent, but the government appar
ently exercises no control to insure 
that the vessel shall be of a class 
character and equipment suitable for 
safely and expeditiously carrying our 
delicate acd perishable products to 
market. The subsidies granted, in 
so far as the apple export business is 
concerned, have only had the effect 
hitbert#of maintaining high freight 
charges, killing off competition, and 
providing, notably during the pre
sent season, slow and unsuitable ves
sels; Outboard has more than once degree to make the town better and 
passed resolutions and made reprt* more wjdely known, 
rentations hearing on this subject but THK S0CTH AFRICAN WAR. 
our effort, have been quite unavailing. ^ ^ ju
In view of the renoua character of the ^ ^ <>f ^ ^

patriotism which animated our volun
teers who, to defend British interests 
and to sustain and assert the rights 

, and privleges of fellow subjects of the 
j British Crown, went seven thousand 
j miles from home and took a foremost 
part in the hardships, dangers and 
victories of an arduous and glorious 
campaign. The Board also took part 
in the public demonstration!» with 
which our citizens welcomed home our 
gallant sons from the scenes and 
fields where they won so much honor 
and glory both for themselves and for 
their country. Their d^ede and their 
glory,—as igell as those over whose

Between C. H. K. Cn>cker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered

M

last year probably saw a larger influx 
of. this class than ever before. The 
manifold attractions of our town and 
the surrounding country, rich alike in 
natural and cultivated beauties and 
traditional and historic associations, 
together with the undoubted excellence 
of our hotel and boarding bouse ac
commodation and conveniencei coupled 
with moderate charges,induce increas
ing numbers to Visit us, each of who 
carries away we hat* reason to hope 
pleasant eouvtniers and rtminirceoccs. 
Aliye to the fact that this class of busi 
ness, transient though it be, is never
theless of considerab'e benefit to the 
town, both directly and indirectly.the 
Board has bad twenty thousand copies 
of a booklet descriptive of the town 
and neighborhood widely distributed 
by the kind assistance of Ihe officials 
of the Dominion Atlantic Railway. 
The Board was also instrumental in

into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finish frigs of every 
kind, at R«.ck\ille, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchas'd the grist mill and 

working factory at that 
place. .Aiso lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Tickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Session of the
I know MINARDS LINIMENT 

wiii cure >J;P^BOUTILLIER.

French Vi lage.
I know MINARD’S LIN1MEN F 

will cure Croup
J. F. CUNNINGHAM.

Cape Island.
I know MINARD S LINIMENT is 

the best remedy on earth.
JOSEPH A. SNOW.

Her tressa 
still shed 

Where is ti 
House?

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGEAlas! tbei 

whisper, 
Threading' 
The young* 
Cau falter 1 

stays.

HALIFAX, N. S. Crocker 1 McMaster

Commences on It’s a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when we say tha 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getting

Norway, Me. ■1Î, JOT. 2ndWhy care 
and .in» 

Have failed 
hit dear 

Why aba hi 
the de» re 

For there b

When «omen go to hoy a frock iu 
their Students admitted any time 

but better come first day.

Kaulbach & Schurman
Proprietors.

Japan they tell the shopkeeper 
age aod if they are married or »*ot, 
because they are special des gn** for 
the single and the double relations of 
life as well as of ages.

| cent lor a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.dead. *

Throw wii 
gloomy f 

Where her 
falling st 

They bear i 
immortal 

She comes i

ihe MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,
VOMIT*.

Tommy—Pop, what’s a fair weath
er friend? '

Tommy's Pop—A fair weather 
friend, my son, is one who has sense 
en tugh not to lend you his umbrella.

10IT1UL
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' Steamship Lines

having a beautifully illustrated article 
descriptive of the attractions and in- 
stutions of the town published in the 
Canadian Trade Review. These publi
cations have lo doubt helped in some

Oh empty 
prison ! 

Cold* whit* 
a ni dam 

From each 
Christ sr 

For such as

One Hen 
One Day 
One Mill

a
| FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICEFURNESS LINE

REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN
London, Halifax and St. John, I Liverpool. St. John’s, Nfld. and 

N. B. I Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 
permitting :

Butin the 
retro.,

_  c In the ahar
breath,

gy - In the dark
tomorrot 

Thou beat
•ting. <*

disaster which has overtaken and fur
ther menaces our most important in
dustry, arid to guard, if possible, a- 
.gainst a recurrence of similar disas
ters, it seems to be desirable, and I 
accordingl) recommend, that our 
Board should, at this time, pass a 
resolution to the same effect as that 
which has recently passed by the I 
Municipal Council of the Conpty and 
by the Kings County Board of Trade 
asking the governmei.t to appoint, a 
Commission to inquire into all the 
circumstances connected with the 
transportation and marketing of the 
apple crop of the Annapolis Valley, 
Hoard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

I» costs a mill a day-one cent 
[ I every ten days—to make a ben

yr'jrsjsrsisr.rro
CONDITION POWDER. Calcu
late t be profit. It helps young

tb U{am**ï* 
combe bright

St- Joau,

Acute am
are equally 
magical pan 
vi ine cqui 
times the
Rheumatic 
once throufi 
source of til 
out. Nervi 
king of pail 
remedy m t 
hack it you 
gists sell i

From Halifax
...............Jan. 19
I.............Jan. 23
............... Jan. 30

From Liverpool
Dec. 24............................Damara .........................

.. Ulunda .............;....

..Grecian .........................
Dahome for London sails Jâny. io

perior Accommodation for first-class fpasseng 
stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effectedFn first 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other partiralanÿpply to

FUBMEMM, WITHY * CO., Ud.
AGENTS, HALIFAX, N. 8.

Steamer6 »
Yet shall a!

who kne* 
Would pak

Nor, in her 
woo her, 

To be sgai ÿ 
House. 
Kentvil

t red. "
Jan. 8Sheridan's

common
Powder

ers and carry a 
class offices at

•These steamers have mu
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tUponltry werfrow
S.CS., WITH, OASS.Tt' •>AGEIVC1 ES—London : Furness, XVithy * Co., Ltd.,; Thomas Ronaldson & 

Co.; Montreal; Furness, Withy &* Co., Ltd, Uverpoo’: Allan Bros,. Co.; St John, N B.; 
Fumessj IFithy 6Co., Ltd; St. John’s, Nfld.. J. 6e W. Pitts.A 'tVbat 
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